5th Grade TRIO’s News Bulletin

November 6, 2017

Mrs. Stender - veronicastender@ccs.k12.nc.us         Mrs. Frazee - alisonfrazee@ccs.k12.nc.us
Mr. Kingdom- connorkingdom@ccs.k12.nc.us

   Dates to
   remember in
   NOV
Nov 7 - Kid’s Vote - Election Day
Nov 8 - Veterans, join us for a little
performance and then have lunch
with us!  Lunch follows each
performance.
2nd - 9:30              3rd - 10:00
4th - 10:30             5th - 11:05

Nov 9 - Early Release @ 11:30
Nov 10 - No School
Please wear tennis shoes and
appropriate clothes for PE day.
Kingdom: Tuesday
Frazee:  Thursday
Stender:  Friday

Lunch:   Come join us!

Frazee:  11:55 - 12:20
Kingdom:   12:00 - 12:25
Stender:  12:05 - 12:30

Volunteers needed Nov 7th
from about 10:30-1:00 to help
run Kid’s Vote.  Let Mrs. Frazee
know if you are interested.
Accelerated Reader
Goals
The following students met their AR
goals for October
Alicia 1576% of her goal!!!
Dylan, Ryan B., Wade, Gracie, Anna,
Ryan W., Nicholas W., Annika,
Kaylah, Chaz, John, Jaleigh, Savanna,
Olivia, Vincent, Nolan, Kaylee,
Caroline, Sofia, Amari, Megan
Less than 1/3 of our
kids made their AR
Goals!
Read every night!

Students should...

DAILY - go through binders &
folders
DAILY - check Google
Classroom and complete
assignments
DAILY - Read 30 mins and work
towards MONTHLY AR goal
WEEKLY - complete 45 minutes
in reading & 45 minutes in math
on IReady
WEEKLY - complete @ least
one ACC math assignment online
Powerschool - parents &
students should log in regularly
to view grades.

This is how to know what is
missing and how your child is
performing.
__________________________
NOTE: You can Google the
STANDARDS we included in each of
our “corners” to find activities,
resources, videos, etc that may help
you with the curriculum at home.
Students can access their SMAs
(online tests that follow each
standard) and results online in
SchoolNet.  Students should review
these test and use them as study
guides for the EOG.

______________________
Support Our School!
Boxtops –Please to turn in your
box tops to support our school!
Shoparoo - Download the App
and take pictures of receipts to
support our school!
Class Needs - mini soda cans,
individual bags of chips, bubble
gum, individually wrapped candy
**Any donations are very much
appreciated.

Stender’s ELA Corner
Spelling: Week 6
Everyone’s 5th GRADE

transport, portable, report,vocal,
advocate, revoke
Literature:
STANDARD/S - RI 5.2, Summarize RI
5.4 Interpret Word Meanings.
Scholastic News Magazine .

Thank you to the families that have
already helped!

We are only $200 away from getting our
magazines and stools!  $4 a family and
we’re there!

https://www.donorschoose.org/stend
erstars

____________________________________________

Kingdom’s Corner

Science & Social Studies
 This Week’s
Standard: 5.E.1.1

The students are
going to continue to work on
the standard above. They are
focusing on weather and how
it changes around us. They are
also discovering the things
that affect the weather
around us. The students will
be taking their SMA on this on
Thursday, so it would be a
good idea to start looking
over their notes in their
journal in order to be better
prepared for this SMA. THe
students will not have social
studies this week due to it
being a short week. Thanks for
all you do!
____________________________________________

Frazee’s

Corner

New STANDARD this week:

5.NBT.6 - divide whole numbers
**the majority of the SMA will be
division word problems.  Students
need to complete their notebook
pages and all Google Classroom
practice.

